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What is

l(3M
Castoria 1b Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants

and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
other Narcotic substance. It is a harmless substitute
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor OIL

It Is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years' use by

Millions of Mothers. Castorla destroys Worms and allays

feverishness. Castorla prevents vomiting Sour Curd,
cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castorla relieves
teething troubles, cures constipation and flatulency.

Castorla assimilates the food, regulates the stomach

and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Cas-

torla Is the Children's Panacea the Mother's Friend.

Castoria.
" Castorla I an excellent medicine for chil-

dren. Mothers have repeatedly told me of its
good effect upon tbdr children."

Dr. O. C Osgood,
Lowell, Mass.

"Castorla is the beat remedy for children of
which I am acquainted. I hope the day is not
far distant when mothers will consider the
real interest of their children, and use Castorla
instead of the various quack nostrums which
are destroying their loved ones, by forcing
opium, morphine, soothing syrup and other
hurtful agents down their throats, thereby
sending them to premature graves."

Da. J. P. Kinchblob,
Conway, Ark.

Tha Contain Company, 77

Caless a man loves a woman he does
rot want her to pet him. He would
rather put arnica on his own sore than
have a woman whom he dislikes do It.

Atchison Gldbe.

WKHN THE CHILL MISTS OP THE
MORNING

Hang like a pall over the surface of the
earth. It will be well for you before
venturing into the raw vaporous air,
charged, perhaps, with the seeds of ma-
laria or provocative of rheumatic
twinges, to take a wlneglassful of
Hostetter's Stomach Bitters, and thus
shield yourself from atmospheric In-

fluences threatening to health. It you
happen to get snowed, sleeted, or rain-
ed upon, use the same preventive, and
avoid the rheumatism or a dangerous
cold The agreeable warmth Infused
Into the circulation by this genial stom-
achic, its invigorating and regulating
properties commend it to all apprecia-
tive of the faot that prevention is bet-
ter than cure. Use the bitters for dys-pepa-

biliousness, nervousness, and
kidney trouble, slok headache and de-

bility.

Hopeless I have lost my ascendency
over my husband completely.

"Has he ceased to love you?"
"Oh, no; but I can't scare with my

hysterics any more." Syracuse Porst

When Ponce de Leon sought to find
The fountain giving back lost youth.

It may be that he had in mind
That draught which seems to make

a trutk
Out of the faJble ages old.

For drinking it the old grow young;
It is indeed, a draught of gold,

Surpassing all by poets sung.
The draught mentioned is Dr. Pierce's

Golden Medical Discovery, of course.
It Is a most potent rejuvenator of the
weakened and debilitated system. It
drives out all poison, all impurity, en-
riches the blood, and makes the old
and wornout feel younor and vigorous.
Ponce-de-leo- n didn't discover It, Mut
Dr. Pierce did, and he rightly named It
when he railed ot a "Golden Medical
Discovery."

Dr. Pierce's Pellets permanently cure
constipation. Indigestion and head
aches. All dealers.

"What Is the correct form for the
opening sentence of a marriage license
when an heiress captures an impover-
ished nobleman?" he asked.

"I give It up," she replied.
"Know all men by these cash pres-

ents," Chicago Post.

INDORSED BY THP, PRESS.

Gentlemen: This Is to certify thar I
have used Krause's Headache Tapsules
with satisfactory results. I taught a
box which cost, me ant! one '.apst'le
cured me of a dreadful sick headache.
My wife and myself have Kith iised
the medicines manufactured by the
Norman Lichty Mfg Co.. nnd ve

them to the public as being
JJust what they are represented.

Respectfully.
W. J. HUTCHISON.

Ed. Gazette, Pleasant Hill. Mo.
Twenty-fiv- e cents, for sale by Chaa

Rogers. Aotorla. Or., sole agents.

You will observe that the weeds
Iby the young widow are always

becoming. Galveston News.
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Cry far

" Castorla Is so well adapted to children that
I recommend It as superior to any prescription
known to me."

H. A Arches., M. D.,

in 8a Oxlord St., Brooklyn, V. Y.

" Our physicians in the children's depart-

ment have spoken highly of their experi-

ence in their outside practice with Castorla,

and although we only have among our

medical supplies what is known as regular

products, yet we are free to confess that the
merits of Castoria has won us to look with

favor upon it."
United hosmtai. ami DisranaABV,

Boston, Mass.
Alum C Smith, Pru,

Murray Stroat, Now York CKy.

Chicago Record: "Jack proposed last
night, and said my answer made mm

the happiest man In the world."
Etta Dear old Jack! It takes little

or nothing to make him happy.

EXTENDED STMPATHT.

IITa ..h.a nlnM ti a vflii wnilM tlAVfi

others do unto you." Is
nown in me louowing u, i- -c

being that sympathy Is born,
or akin to pain or sorrow:

"Gentlemen: Please send Krause s
Headache Capsules as follows: two
boxes to Flora Seay, Havanna, N. Dak.
Two boxes to LUlle Wilcox. Brookland,
N. Dak. I have always been a great
sufferer from headache and your Cap-

sules are the only mlng that relieves
me." Yours very truly,

FLORA SEAT,
Havana, N. Dak.

For sale by Chas. Rogers. Astoria.
Or.. Bole Agent

Philadelphia Record: "Remember,

ladles," said the Manayunk prlloso-pher- ,

"a man Is like an egg. If you

keep him m hot water he is bound to
become hardened.

LOOK OUT FOR COLD WEATHER

But ride Inside the Electric Lighted
and Steam Heated Vestibule Apartment
Car trains of the Chicago, Milwaukee

j o Tin ill Daiiwov n.nrl vnu will be
as warm, comfortable, and cheerful as
n vmir own library or boudoir. To

travel between Chicago, St. Paul or
Minneapolis, or Between Chicago and
Omaha, in these luxuriously appointed
trains, is a supreme sausiacuon; mm
n the somewhat ancient advertisement
use I to read, "for further particulars
see small bills." Small hills (and large
ones, too) will be accepted for passage
and Bleeping car tickets. All coupon

ticket agents on the coast sell tickets
via the Chicago, Milwaukee and St.

Paul Railway, or address C. J. Eddy
General Agent. Portland, H

Life: "Nay," said the young actress,

coldly, to her penniless lover, "ask me

not to break every tradition of mj

chosen calling I cannot return your

love for it Is with
stamps."

MARVELOUS RESULTS.

From a letter written by Rev. J. n,

of DImondale, Mich., we are
permitted to make this extract: "1

have no hesitation in recommending
Dr. King's New Discovery, as the re-

sults were almost marvellous In the
rase of my wife. While I was pastor
of the Baptist Church at Rives Junc-
tion, she was brought down with
Pneumonia, succeeding La Grippe. Ter-

rible paroxysms of coughing wculd last
hours with little interruption and it
seemed as If she could not survive
them. A friend recommended Dr.
Xlng's New Discovery; It was quick In
ts work, and satisfactory In Its

Trial bottles free at Chas.
Rogers' Drug Store. Regular size BO

Indianapolis Journal: Watts Did

you ever know of any one dying for
love?"

Potts Once. I knew a fellow whe
starved to death after being refused by

an heiress.
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tTNtXEai THE VERANDAH.

By Hugh Kat
The advent of a. railroad will un-

doubtedly lead to the very near future
to the establishment of new and Im-

portant Industries in Astoria, and al-

ready. I am itoW, negotiation ore be
In entered into with both California

and Oregon parties concerning the con-

struction of "both flouring mills and

fruit canneries near the water front
Astoria's advantages In this direction

are obvious. .The proximity to deep

waiter, easy loading (acuities, cheap

freight raites, and good sailing connec-

tion not only with other coaBt ports but
also with Europe, China, ana
rorm a - i

business man dealing in manufacturing
Industries can hardly be excelled. Here

. . - ,x. , 1

Is a new or laroor wr
Commerce, and a splendid opportunity

for Ms members to follow in the foot-

steps of their colleagues of Seattle,

and Vancouver, 'B. C, when

those cities were In the condition we

are In today, it is the duty of the
Chamber to ascertain the Bource of

establishment ofevery prospective
manufaatures, and then by taking the

lead in advocatlm to the balance of our

citizens a course of absolute liberality

to promoters, use every honorable

means to bring capttal this way. There

are several branches of effort In this
direction, and outside of personal com-

munications to moneyed men who de-

sire information, the most Important
is undoubtedly the frequent and meth.

odlcal use of home newspapers. Here
Is a means of diffusing knowledge of

our condition to "which, for some un-

accountable reason our public bodies
have always been Ibllnd. I venture to
say that if any Eastern man' desires
to come and live among us, or Invest
his money here, the first thing he does
is either to write to the local news-

papers for information or to the local
postmaster for copies of the home
newspapers. It Is certain that the
papers will be public spirited enough
to meet any proposition half way. This
Is a matter that should be well thought
out by the Chamber of Commerce and
the city council, for It points to the
best, most legitimate and handiest
method of telling residents of other
states who we are, what we are, and
what advantages we possess. And
these questions have of late been ask-

ed very frequently.

The sun Is no respector of persons
or sewerage, and In a few weeks we
may expect to have his lordship beam-

ing down among us with a proud dis-

regard of the condition of drains or the
efficiency of the committee on health
and police. In the district downi from
Twelfth street towards Uppertown,
where the river winds Its edges into
a series of small bays, there are clus-

tered a large number of toll, ungainly
houses filled for the most part with
gentlemen who "batch." In theso.

places the term "drainage" Is an un-

known quantity, and all the filth and
garbage that leaves them goes by the
window route that la to say, It Is

thrown in a series of nauseous cata-
racts down Into the ravines below. Oc-

casionally, by accident It will catch
high water mark, but more often it
Is allowed to form great heaps of gar-

bage in places where the water has
not reached since Noah's flood. Here
It remains till the sun strikes It, and
then gradually evaporating Into sicken-

ing odors, finds its way Into houses in
the neighborhood whose residents are
averse to ltvingi like pigs in a sty. The
fact that this filthy condition of things
must to a certain extent react on the
men that cause it, cannot excuse Its
existence, for the average "catcher,"
especially In the vicinities I refer to
has a hardy stomach impervious to al
most anything. But its effects are
spread over a large area and among
many families who are dally Blckened
by It. It would be a sort of poetic Jus
tlce If an epidemic of typhoid were to
depopulate these batcher tenements, but
while such a happy issue out of our
affllotions still remains in the dim fU'

ture, would it not be well for the city
council to take a 'hand and root up this
evil before the summer Is fully on top
of us?

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castorla.

When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria,

When she became Miss, she clung to Castorla.

When she had Children, she gave them Castoria.

Detroit Free Press: "Any parlor
matches, lady," he asked as he offered
a bundle of his wares. "Not yet," an-

swered the mother of four daughters
but we hope to make some before
spring," and she closed the door on
the astonished match vender.

FOUR BIO SUCCESSES.

Having the needed merit to more
than make good all the advertising
Maimed for them, the following four
remedies have reached a phenomenal
lale. Dr. King's New Discovery, for
Consumption, Cougns and Colds, each
bottle guaranteed Electric Bitters, the
great remedy for stomach, liver, and
Kidneys. Bucklen's Arnica Salve, the
best In the world, and Dr. King's New
Life Pills, which are a perfect pill. AH
these remedies are guaranteed to do
Just what is claimed for them, and the
dealer whose name Is attached here
with, will be glad to tell you more
of them. Sold at Chas. Rogers' Drug
Store.

Philadelphia Record: If you want to
take out a fire insurance policy that
will benefit you after death, you must
go to church for It

The World's Fair Tests
showed no baking powder
to pan or so great In Ieav
ealngpower as the Poyal

Tou ought to know this: DeWitt's
Witch Hazel Salve will heal a bum and
Mop the pain instantly. It will cure
tadly Chapped hands, ugly wounds.
sores and is a well-kno- cure for
r.llT. Chas. Rogers.

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
WrtT Fair Hlrsat Ktdal ami Picto

7 -

V I lis I

j B j"f 0 WV CASE ITW ILlTVl 0 T C UH tT'i
AnmrrerableUzatlre and NERVE TONIC

Sold by DniKirtanor sent by mall 8eMo,
ana si.uu per passage, oampjes iree.
T7 Ttf Tbs Favorite TOOTH J0WSH
f kil JLlwfortheTeethandBfeaUi.lMi

For Sale by J. W. Conn.
.

Busy peopie have no time, and sensl- -
ble p9ople n0 mcllnaton t0 use a slow
remedy. One Minute Cough Cure acts

1., i,.o. nananon. ...u.
?., 'rl . ,

KARL'S CbOVER ROOT will purify
your blood, clear your complexion, reg
ulate your uoweis, ana make your heaa
clear as a bell. 25 cts., 60 cts., and .

Sold by J. W. Conn.

You make no mistake when you take
DeWttt's Little Early Risers for bil-
iousness, dyspepsia, or headache, be
cause these little pills cure them. Chas
Rogers.

florth Paeifie Bremery
JOHN KOPP.Prop

Bohemian lager Beer
And XX PORTER.

Al orders promptly attended to

Japanese Bazaar
SINO LUNG. Prop.

Says a customer ot some of those
new goods Uiat we have Just received
tor fall trade, and that we're selling
so remarkably cheap: "They are tha
best bargains we ever got In Astoria."

They are captivating in quality and
style and will make a record as purse-opener- s.

417 Bona Street, next door to Mouier s
Fruit Store.

Kopp's Beer Hall,
doles Wlnci, Liquors and Clga's.

KENTUCKY WHISKEY
Only handed over tha ear, Tha largest glass

of N. P. Beer. 51.

Ftea Luncfl.

Chas. Wirkkala, Proprietor.
Cor. Conroraly and Lafayette St.

A. V. ALLEN,
DEALER IN

Groceries, Flour, Feed.JProvlsions, Fruits,
Vegetables, Crockery, Glass and
Plated Ware. Loggers' Supplies.

Cor. Cass aud Squemoque Streets. Astoria, Ore.

FREEMAN & HOLMES.
Blacksmiths.

Special attention paid to steamboat re
pairing, first-cla- ss horseshoeing, etc.

OCGIHG CflJBP IDOflK A SPECIALTY

187 Olney street, between Third and
and Fourth Astoria, Or.

C.J. TRENCH ARD, Agent
Wells, Fargo & Co. and
Pacific Express Co. ..

HOP and PHOEfllX IfiSUHflflCE CO'S.

Custom House Broker
and Commission Merchant.

502 Bond Street.

J. A FASTABEND,
GENERAL CONTRACTOR,

PILE DRIVER, HOUSE, BRIDGE BHD

WHARF BUILDER.
Address, box 180, Postoffice. ASTORIA, OR

U f Dalgitg
V., J

.f'J Iron
VKKVr.Sw.--i- J

Works,
Gemral nachlnlat and Boiler Worka. .

. . , ,t I l Cl.m Ct..mkA.iAll Kinas ot uiiiieiy, Jitauiuuai
and Engine Work of any Description.
Castings of all kinds made to order.

Foot of Lafavelte St., Astoila, Ur.

As Franklin says, good dress opens
ail tloors, you snould not lose sight of
me l'act that a perfect fitting- suit is
the main feature. Wanamaker &

urown are noted for fit, workmanship
and superiority of qualities. Their rep-

resentative visits Astoria every three
months. Office 64 Detaim Building.
Portland, Or Reserve orders till you
have seen the spring line of samples.

H. C. D1TTRICH,

Graduate of the Bausdiule Holzminden,
Germany, and Massachussets Technology

Offics, Room t Sherlock BlJg.. Portland, Or.

Who is Williams?
Why Williams the
barber at 474 Com

mercial street. Shaving t5cts; hair cut
ting 25 cts; bath 25rts.

VIBOR 0F (111
Easily, Quickly, Permanently fiestorsd.

Weak new, ffervodsaawa,
DrMr.ty, and an the iraia

VXl "';t7o eviia iroin earijr errors or
result of

worry.yl " f. K::lltrength , devel
rlvrnto

L. . ' :.3 ! portion
1,1 !! ..-- . ioii nat
ural ir.u;i.rt. jniEOMii.

prpvemeol
in? ir.i'i frtrtftira. BooEt

twaicdj Ire.

The Made.
Commercial Street.

WE KEEP NO BOOKS.
NO BAD DEb'l S

STRICTLY CASH.

You don't want a carpet sweeper tha
barks the furniture or brushes the Ill's
out of the carpet, or kicks up dust In
stead of gathering It, or lops Its handl
about for you to trip over. You may

across mai son nnuer iw ni.
P another. Pass on. and remember
Blssells Grand Rapids Sweeper. It
comes as near to ' broom'worK as a .
machine can. No noise, no drag on
you t0 run t t uckll tne dugt
up, and dumps with a touch; the
brush Just skims, or digs In as you press
lightly or heavily on the handle.

Tou 11 say It monopolizes tne sweeper
virtues. And ths pries la only 12.99.

The Celebrated. B.utiermilK Boap
9c a cake.

This Reflector Lamp, wltb bimney
wick nnd buruer, 33c.

Large Bottle Household Ammonial3o.
Wash Boards 17c to 30o.
Comforts 1.13,
Veilirjg per yard l2o.
Lace from la a ard to 14c.
Overalls 50o.
Quilts O80,
bilk Garter Web per yard 10c
Break fast Shawls 2I3o.
Bindings per roll 2a
Pearl Buttons from 7c to loo a dozen.
Smoked Pearl Buttons 6c to 8c doxen.
Towels 5o.
Table Oil Cloth 10 and L'Oo a yard.
Boys Pants 19u.

Ladies Underwear oil prices
Corset Waist 19c.
Men's Underwear all prioes.
DeLong's Hook and Eyes ver card 12o.
Safety Pins per dozen 2c.
2 Foot Rales 80.
Shoe Brushes 10c
Nursing Bottles 9c
Vaseline, large bottle 60
Boys' Suspenders 10c.
Men's Suspenders all prioes.
Umbrellas $1.22, N.C9.
Ladies' Hose 9a
Plavintt Cards 80, 10c,
Ladies' Aprons 24c, 27c, 34c,
Men's Hose 60 to 32c,
Dinner Bells 4o. 9c. 20c.
Coffee Mills that hold a pound, 57o.
Oval Tep Looking Olass, 25o.

Wf
GlHbi Syrup l'itcbera 21c.
Padlocks 7o, 12o, loo.
Chopping Bowls 13u, 27c, 20s.
Clothes Pins 25 for 5c.
(ilass Tumblers 30c a set.
No. 'J Lamp Chimneys tie.
No. 8 "Never Break" Skillets 84o. '

Tin Pot Covers 3c, 4c, 5c.
Cako Lifters 5o.
Scalloped belf Paper 30 sheets 5c.
30 Feet of Clothes Line 4e.
Bottle of Hewing Machine Oil 4o.
Nickel Alarm Clocks 91o.
Preserve Kettles 10c, 12c, 14c.
25o Novels 6c.
Decorated Chamber Fails 33o.
Keflector Lamps with bnrner and

obitnney 33o.
Travelling Alcohol Lamps I Sc.
Meat Saws 33c.
Coal Hooks 6 for 5o.
Fire 8hovels 5c, flo, 17c.
Tea Spoons per set 5c.
Iron rihnlf Brackets per pair 4.9. 22o.
K nives and Forks per set from 42c to fLOf
Meat Broilers 70.
Dover Egg Beaters 10c
Wire Hair Brashes 15c., 23c.
Armlets Be.
Files, Uo.
Dog Chains 16c.

Butt Hinges from 2c. to c.
Bread Boxes, S6c., 15c., 75c.

Corn Poppers, 7c, J4c.
Strap Hinges, 3c., 6c., 7c, le.
Red Ink ic. a fcottle.

"mK""

......

Knife BhhUI 43c
2 Quart Coffee Pot 10c.
3 " 2e.
4 13c.

2 Qasrt Copiier Bottom Coffee Pot 15o.

3 V 19o.

4 . " 21c.

Tea Trsys 9c, lie. 18c.
14 Qnart Tin Pail lVe.
IHsb Pans 18o.
Dost Pans 8c.
Pint Cops, 2 for 6c.
Large Olass Pitchers lite, 28c.
Lantern Globes fie.
lanterns 45e.
Pictnrs Hooks lc.
Window Hbades with spring rollers 83c.

The "IIHGJIDE"
Coiainerotl 8trsst

I THE HSTORIil SfiVlfiGS EflSK

! Acts as trustee for corporations and
Individuals. Deposits solicited.

Interest will be allowed on savings
deposits at the rate of 4 per cent per
annum.
J. Q. A. BOWLBT Presldwii
BENJ. YOUNG Vice President
FRANK PATTON Onshiei

DIRECTORS.

J. O. A. Bowlby. C. H. Page. BenJ
Young, A. 8. Reed, D. P. Thompson.

W. E. Dement, win jtiomieo.

Are You 'Going East?
If so, drop a line to A. C. Sheldon.

of tne ..Burllngton
,50 Washington St., Portland.g mal, you frea of charge, maps.

Mm- - taDleBi advise you as to the
v. on nnint. reserve

...i - .mmmHnni for vou.-
vnll wlth lhroulfh tickets

V,. either the Northern, Union, South- -
ern, Canadian Pacific, and Great North
era railroads at the very lowest rates
obtainable,

The Burlington Routs Is generally
conceded to be the nnest equipped ran
road In the world tor alt classes o
travel

St. George's . Rheumatic

. Bitters- -

Specialty Manufactured to aid those
afflicted with RHEUMATISM. It alveS
tone to the stomach and purities the blood
better than any other bitters known.

For sale bv all leadlue; druggists, or
Address "G.'R." V. O. Box 6),

Astoria, Or.
OR

nrrrn nntru r"1- -- arcicn orvnvii, - - ucnciui n&c"i
4) Lommercm street, Astoria, uregon.

Teler-hou- Nn. .

mm
These tiny Capsules aro superior

ft to Italsam ot Uopalba, x-- s
Cubebs and Injections, ffjtjy
They cure In AQ hours the v

LMJ same diseases without anylncon- -

Vl Tenlonce, SOLD BY ALL DRUGQIST8

Indio
the Oasis of the

Colorado desert

A f4ew

T4ealtb

esortr
1

BELOW THE LEVEL I

OF THE SEA

Absolutely

Dry and Pure Tropical

Climate .

Pronounced by Physicians the
most Favorable in America
for Sufferers from ...

Lung Diseases and
Rheumatism

Many Remarkable Cures

The objections urged against Indio
in tne past dv tne large numoers wno
otherwise would have been triad to take
advantage of Its beneficial climate, has
been & lack nf ulta.hle accnminoda. I

Hon. The Southern Pacific Company,
. . -- u I

erai

Commodious and
Comfortable Cottages

have lust been erected at Indio sta
tion, that will be rented to applicants
at reasonable rates. They are rur- -

nlthed with modern conveniences, sup
plied with pure artesian water, and so
situated as to trove occupants all the
advantages to be derived from a more
or less protracted residence in this de
llgntful climate.

irrnm tha Ron Frarlflyen Araronaut.)
"In the heart of the Kreat desert of

tha Colorado which the Southern I'a- -

clflo road traverses there is an: oasis
called Indio, which, In our opinion, 11

the sanitarium of the eartn. we do
lieve, from personal Investigation, that
for certain invalids, tne-- e is no spot 01
this Dla.net so favorable."

a. T. Stewart. M. D., writes: "Tht
ourltv of the air. and the eternal sun
shine, fill one with wonder and delight

Nature bas accomplished sc
111 II limb uicir muiniu. " " ..v.
man to do. As to Us possibilities ids
health resort, ere is tne mo per.
feet sunshine, wltb a temperature ai
ways pleasant, a perfectly dry soil
for rain Is an unknown factor; pure
oxvren. dense atmospnere ana pure
water. What more can De aesirear
It Is the place, above all others, for
una troubles, and a paradise for rneu

mat Ics. Considering the number of
sufferers who have been cured, I have
no hesitancy In, recommending this
genial oasis as the haven of the afflict'
ed."

INDIO.
lis 612 miles from

SAN FRANCISCO

nnd 130 miles from

LOS ANOELES

Fare from Los Angeles

rnr rth lnfrrmin inmiM
an Uniit hrn Pautfl nimmnv .t' T. ' ' --- "
or aoaress

V T T rr in a
Asst. Gen. Pass. Art. g. P. Co.

r!-- t. Pass. Art!
Cor. Mrst and Alder Ita. Portland,

E. rkNElL, Receiver.

U j n w j ,.v
K, Oi--i i--i V.0

IIUMMMUMSSSMSIIBSIIIISISSIMIIMSSIIIII "Mill

GiveB Choice

of

J100 Transcontinental

Via Via
Spokane Ogden,DeDver

and and
St. Paul. Omaha or

St. Paul.

Pullman )) Tourist ftietia

Pre Reclining Chair Ciri,

Astoria to San Francisco.

OOEAN STEAMERS

Columfbla, Sunday, March 10.
Queen, Friday, March 15.
Columbia, Wednesday, March 20.
Queen, Monday, March 25.
Columbia, Saturday, March 30.

Astoria and Portlnd Steamers.

Hereafter the O. R. and N. Co.'s boats
will run as follows, between Astoria and
Portland. The Thompson will leave As

Itorla at 6:45 a. m. dally except Sunday,
and Portland dally at 8 p. m. except
Bunaay, The t. j. potter will leave
Astoria at 7 p. m. dally, and Portland
at 1 a. m. dally except Sunday.

For rates and general Information call
on or address

C. F. OVERBAUGH.
Commercial Agent, Astoria, Or.

W. H. HTJRLBURT,
Gen, Pas. Agt, Portland, or.

Are You Going East?

Be sure and see that your ticket

reads via

THE NORTII-ViESTEn- il

LINE.
tha.

CHIC A CtJ.

ST. PAUL,,

MINNEAPOLIS

nd--

OMAHA RAILWAYS.

This is tie

GREAT SHOUT LINE
Between

1JULU I irx.

ST. PAUL,

CHICAGO

And all Points East and

South.

Their Magnificent Track, Peerless Vcs- -

tlbuled Dining and 61eeplng Car
Train and Motto:

"
-

"ALWAYS ON TJtfE "

Have given this road national rruU
tlon. All Classen of jtKiiaeneor cai-r- t t
0n the vestibuled trilni; without evir
charge. Ship your freight and t;- - 1

HV. Ihl u II.. All .r. . ...uo ..i.e. siua
i vn. arte.
I

: rrr: .; r:
Ut wgtow MCJvoWX IT.'


